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Nature hl mnH omnia v..,,.!
the sunshine and moisture of the air for
the outward life and protection of the skin.Cut the more important work nfnnnrich.

WW

fjg-Air
tax

K"m.lc,e nasDeen left to an inward source-- the blood. It is
inTi eR? rcuIa !on that the Pres and glands receive their support,
"Jhe,fibroi tissues are all preserved in a healthful state because of

nourishment supplied by the blood.
So long as the blood is pure and rich the skin will be free from

eruptions or disease, but when the circulation becomes infected with
acids and humors its nourishing and. healthful properties greatly
oirmnisned, and this acrid, humor-lade- n condition causes irritation and
inflammation of the delicate tissues and fibres. Then the effect is
shown in fcczema, Acne, Tetter, Salt Rheum, or some other distress-
ing, disfiguring skin disease.

Humors and impurities get into the blood through a deranged or
inactive condition of the system. Those members whose duty it is to
collect and expel the refuse matter of the system fail to properly do
their work, and this surplus or waste matter is left in the system to
sour and be absorbed into the blood.

The cause of skin diseases can be traced to some humor
or acid in the blood. Smooth, healthy skins are only possible where
the circulation is pure; and therefore the cure of any skin affection can
only come from a thorough cleansing of this vital fluid. Salves,
washes, lotions, etc., are vaulable only for their ability to keep the
skin clean, allay superficial irritation, or soften the hardened cuticle.
.Such treatment cannot cure because it docs not reach the blood where
the cause is located, and to depend upon such measures alone usually
results in the aggravation and spreading of any skin trouble.

S. S. S. cures Skin Diseases of every kind by neutralizing the
acids and removing all humors or other impurities from the blood.

I Buffered with a bad case of Ec-
zema for ovor 1 2 years, and I tried
everything I heard of. Nothing
helped me vntil I began to use 8.S.S.
I commenced this medicine and tho
Eczema soon be tain to gradually clis
appear. I continued takine S.S.S..
ana it completely cured the disease'
ana every blemish and eruption left.
The sores and itching so character-
istic of this trouble have entirely
left, and I am sound and well.

, Mrs. Chas. Gill
60 Clinton St., Newark, N. J.

We have

lot on hand
vcars

M1 i7:

b. b. b. cools the acid-heat- ed cir-
culation, builds it to normal
strength and

rich, nutritious corpuscles, and
adds to purity nourishing
qualities in every way. Then the
skin instead being irritated and
inflamed byacids and humors,
is nourished, soothed and made
perfect by a plentiful supply rich,
pure S. S. is the great-
est all blood purifiers and there-
in lies to cure skin trou

bles. It cures Eczema. Acne. Tetter. Salt Rheum. riniDles. boils.
rashes and all eruptions of the cuticle. These troubles remain
when the cause has been removed, and S. S. S. will certainly remove
the cause by purifying the blood. Book on Skin Diseases and
luedical advice free. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO, ATLANTA. CA.

IMPORTED STALLIONS
and

MARES
our barns full of Fer-choro- n

Shire and Belgium Stallions,

the choicest in our C5

in the Horse Importing busi

thickness, multiplies

fiery

blood. S.

ability

cannot

ness. They in ages from 2 to 5 years, and from 1S00 to

2200 lbs. Blacks, bays and greys and chestnuts. Our Horses
all imported anil inspected by the S. government at

Washington, Come to the barns and get your choice
from a bunch and save the stallion peddler's expense and profit
Trices from $1000 up. Time given if desired nt G per cent,

year insurance and a reliable guarantee with every horse
wc sell. Write us. Visit us. We- - will pay the expenses
any buyer who visits our barns and is disappointed at
horses and prices.

BROWN & MOOD
MOSCOW, IDAHO

The Cat's Out of the Bag
i is impossible to keep

lAf the facts from the people,
HJAIft They bound to know

vVPi ii and have proven by experi
that

The Secret of Suc--

X cessful Chick Rais- -

ing, is in the

That is why business is increasing by leaps and liounds.
Wo havo studied the needs growing chicks THEIR
NECESSARY TOXICS, REMEDIES AND FOOD and
carry tlieso necessities stock.

Every patron remained a patron, EVERY MAT-

THEWS CHICK FOOD USER HAS INCREASED THE
RETURNS FROM HIS CHICKENS.

You can do likewise by using
DIAMOND AND HOLLY CHICK FOOD,
FINE CHICK GRIT,
GERMAZONE AND CHICK GROWER.

We keep all necessities required for healthy and better lay-la- g

chicken and It costs nothing to consult us. In business
fer your chickens good health.

A. T. Matthews Co.
Fhono Main 134
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"Tho Chicken Doctor." 129 E. AltA St.

The East Oregonian is eastern Oregon's representative paper. It
leria and the people appreciate it and show itby their liberal patron-
age. It is the advertising medium of this section.
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IN SWINE MARKET

STILL GREATER IMPROVEMENT
SHOWN AT EASTERN CENTERS

Cattle Market Nominal and Killers
Arc Pleamtl With Light RoctotU
Kustcr Jjnnlf Bring (iood Price
Wheat Advances.

(From Tuesday's Journal.)
There was a further advance of 5c

in the price of hogs at North Port-
land but a utill greater Improvement
was shown east of the Rockies. By
degees the eastern trade is widening
the stretch between quotations.

The great movement of swine at
eastern centers is not nearly as big
as anticipated even though some sup
plies are now corning forward that
were ready for market a week or more
ago.

At North Portland this morning one
Rmsill lot of swine sold at $7.25, or a
nir-ke- l more than yesterday's top. The
lot that brought this figure consisted
of but 59 head that averaged 180
pounds. This was an extra select

Somo other stuff that was
considerably lighter sold at $7.10
about the same time, wnne some
feeders and China fats went at $7 for
55 heed and $6 75 for 10' head.

Hlnce the great differential between
the local price and tho one in effect
east of the Rockies has appeared,
there is seemingly a more limited de-

mand for feeder stuff.
Shaii Ail vain in MiiUHo West.

There, was a very sharp upward tilt
to prices at middle west centers today
for hogs. The greater call coming
fom killers was a surprise to the trade
generally and this brought forth one
of the sharpest advances of the pres-

ent movement.
Nominal North Portland prices:

Fancy $ '-- J

C.ood heavy 7.10 7.15

Medium light 7.20 7.25

Hough and heavy 6. 50

Ufrmlrara 7.00

Cattle Market Is Nominal.
rink- - a handful of cattle came for

ward for market at North Portland
today. There Is still such a liberal
carryover that killers are seemingly
pleased when a lesser number ol
head come forward to press upon
them.

bVes made In the cattle division to-

day were showing similar prices to
those recently in effect, there not
being the slightest improvement in
prices. '

North Portland cattle prices:
Heavy fancy steers $ 6.55

Choice steers 6.35 6.40

Select steers
Common steers .

Feeder steers . . .

Speyed steers . . .

Ordinary heifers

light ....
light .

bu'ls
bulls

6

4.75 S 5.00

5.906.00
5.00

Ordinary cows 5.00fi5.
Fancy cows
Fancy calves
Medium calves
Fancy lambs
Ordinary
Common

4.75

5.00 fr 5

S.50
7;f0

4.50fi 5. 00

4.00 ifn 4.25
3.75 H 4.00

Easter Uunlw at $9.
Advance sales of lambs for the

Easter trade are being made at $7 in

the North Portland market. The gen-

eral mutton market is exceedingly
firm here. There were no arrivals
for the day and prices are nominally
quoted. A further rise of 25c would
safely be made for fancy quality.
Yearlings could be good enough to
bring $5.75 at this time, although the
bu'k of the supply would not likely
move above $5.25 5.50. Wool
lambs extreme quality would be
worth $6.50 on the present basis, and
sheared stuff of equal quality $5 50.

Nominal sheep prices today:
Spring lambs 9 00

Wool lambs 62
Ynnrlincs hest 7. i a

Yearlings, ordinary
So'pi-- t owes 4.isaW4.!u
Ordinary ewes 4.35

Shorn stock quoted about $1 less- -

Grain.
Wheat Nominal Producers' pri- -

res nominal uhck ueuei,
bluestem. 9192c; fortytold
.Willamette valley, 89c;

Russinn, 8Sc; Turkey red.
Parley Producers' prices

Feed, $35; rolled, $36; brewing.
$40.

RA
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Millstuffs Selling price uran.
$23; middlings, $29.50; shorts,
chop. $1925. Car lots aire pui

Oatfi Producers' price Track no.
spot delivery, white, $34; gray $3i

Range of Chicago prices iurmsneu
by Overbeck & Cooke Co.:

4.25

89c.

wncoi.
May Opening. 102 3-- 4; high.

4; low, 102 2; Close, iuj
july Opening, 97 7-- 8; nign,

low, 97 4; close. 98 8.

Knt. Onenlng. 95 7-- S; high,

2b

60

of

, S9
red

l
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1

'
103

9S

9(3

low, 95 close, 93

PIT.ES CURED 1M TO 14 DAYS.

Your druggist will refund money

If PAZO OINTMENT fails to cure any
...oo Ttnhinir Blind. Bieeding or
Protruding Piles In to 14 days. 50c.

NOTICE OF PROPOSALS FOR COT-TO- N

IT RE HOSE.

Notice is hereby given that bids
will be received at the City Recorder's
office in Pendleton, Oregon, up until
April 3rd, 1912, at 5 o'clock p. m.. for
furnishing to The City of Pendleton
450 feet of Cotton Fire Hose, bids to
be opened at a regular meeting of the
Common Council to be held on April
3rd, 1912, at 7:0 o'clock p. m., said
bids to specify as follows:

cotton fire hose, 450
feet, price per foot $

1 2 inch cotton fire hose,
460 feet, price, per foot $....;.

1 4 inch coton fire hose,
450 feet, price per foot $

All hose to be delivered F. O. B.
Pendleton, Oregon, and the City
Council reserves the right to select
any of the above sizes of hose,' and al
so reserves th right to reject any
and all bids.

Dated at Pendleton. Oregon, this
21st day of March, 1912.

THOS. FITZ GERALD,
City Recorder.

It's Best
To Have

ready to use at first sign of trouble
the best corrective for any disorder
of the organs of digestion. The
earlier you seek relief the easier
it will be to get it and the more
certain it will be that the trouble
will not lead to something worse.
It is universally admitted that

BEEGHAM'S
PILLS

are the safest preventive as well
as the most reliable corrective of
stomach, bowel, or liver troubles.
They bring about regular, natural,
healthful action. All through the
body in every organ, every nerve

in actions, vigor and spirits you
will feel the benefit of Beecham's
Pills and quickly, too. You
will save yourself suffering if you
have this matchless aid to health

Ready On Hand
Sold everywhar la boxes 10c 25s.

P.I.1XI) .MAN RUNS FOR MAYOR.

Henry Kan,. Ono of Lcailiiisr Cnmli
ilaU's at New Rlclimoml, Win.

New Richmond, Wis. Henry Kane,
a blind man. is one of the leading
candidates for mayor here. Mr. Kane
has been clerk of the school board
several years.

Repels Attack of Death.
"Five years ago two doctors told

me I had only two years to live." This
startling statement was made by Still
man Green, Malachite, Col. "They
told me I would die of consumption

REAL

BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Facts anil Iljrures.
$4,250,000.00 was expended on

roads and public works in 1911.
$14,399,000.00 value of farm pro-duc- ts

in 1910.
$14,962,000.00 value of Imported

livestock, meat, fruits, etc., 1910.

$35,000,000.00 value of manuf
tures, 1910.

$2083,000. 0 Tfcrat. oi minerals
produced in 1910.

$17,160,000.00 value of timber cut
in 1910.

$8,000,000.00 value of fish caught
1910.

clearing house re- -

INSURANCE AND LAND BUSINESS

HARTMAN ABSTRACT CO.. 'MAKE3
reliable abstracts of title to all

lands In Umatilla county. Loans on
city and farm property. Buys and
sells all kinds of real estate. Does
a general brokerage business. Pays
taxes and makes Investments for non.
residents. Write fire, life and acci-

dent insurance. References, any
bank In Pendleton.

JAMES JOHNS. Pres.
C. H. MARSH, Sec.

BENTLEY & REAL
estate, fire, life and accident Insur-

ance agents. New location, 815 Main

street. Phone Main 404.

LIVKRY AND FEED STABLE.

CITY LIVERY STABLE, THOMPSON
street, Carney & Bradley, rrops.

Livery, feed and sale stable. Good
rlga at all times. Cab line In connec-

tion. "Phone main 70.

LEGAL BLANKS OF EVERY
for county court, circuit

court. Justice court, real estate, etc.,

for sale at East Oregonian omce.

S.

FRATERNAL ORDERS.

PENDLETON LODGE No. 52

A. F. and A. M. meets the
first and third Mondays of

each month. All visiting brethren
are lnvl'ed.

DAMON LODGE" NO. 4,

K. of P., meets every Mon-

day evening In I. O. O. F.
hall. Visiting brother cor-dlal- lv

Invited to attend.
J. A. Best, C. C; R. W. i ietcner,
R.

ARCHITECTS, ETC

D. A. MAY, AND
Builder. Estimates furnished on all

kinda of masonry, cement walks.
stone walls, etc. Phone black 3786.
or Oregonian office.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

JOHN S. BAKER, FUNERAL DI
rector and licensed embalmer,

Opposite postofflce. Funeral parlor.
Two funeral cars. Calls responded to
day or night 'Phone main 76.

Save Your Carpets Keelu9s,lm

0

DOMESTICS

JESSE

It was to to try the
medicine I began to use Dr.
King's New Discovery. It was well I
did, for today I am and be-

lieve 1 owe my life to this throat
and lung cure has cheated

of another victim." to
with coughs, or other

Main 73.

Res,

It Is hard on your carpets to them
with a stiff broom or a carpet

tear and injure the of the
more by one than walking over
It a would.

a carpet on a is too.
It breaks the warp, takes the natural stiff-
ness out and causes it to wear
quicker than It should.

If you run your carpets and rugs
every day or two with a VAC-
UUM CLEANER like a carpet sweep-
er) you will them as as your
table linen day and you will never
have to take them up off the floor.
only this, will add many months
and years to their life. of the

in money, time and hard work It will
mean to you.

The rolls over the floor and
sucks up dirt without the slightest wear
to the carpet no no bristles
Just a strong blast of air rushing through
your carpet into the cleaner carrying

the dirt, and with
it and one particle of the escapes

new.

Thousands of who are now using are en-

thusiastic in their praise of them would part them at
any cost. Call see them. There nothing to get out of
nothing to Wear out.

For Sale By
Street Iirklge.

up me best lung
and

working
great

that the
grave It's folly
suffer colds

nap

line

over

Not
but you

the

all
dust

WANT ADVERTISEMENTS

Real Estate, Investments, For Sale, For Rent,

ESTATE-INVESTMEN-

$536,555,892.00,

LEFFINQWELL,

MISCELLANEOUS.

CONTRACTORS.

CONTRACTOR

FAILING

Etc.

REAL ESTATE-INVESTMENT- S .

turns for
1,040,000.000 feet of lumber cut In

The average of occupied farm
land in British Columbia in 1910 was
$74.00. Less than one-ten- th of the
available agricultural land in B. C. H
occupied.

Mild climate suitable to successful
farming desirable climate in

to live the year 'round.
to market, the same distance
from Portland, as San Fran-
cisco.

is plenty of room you.
Co., Ltd., Van-

couver, B. up capital

CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY
DENTISTS.

DR. THOMAS DENTIST
In Judd building. Phone

VETERINARY

DR. D. C. M'NABB. LOCAL STAT1
Inspector. Office at

pen's Phone Main 411
915 East

Phone Main 69.

sweep

They carpet

month
ruinous

out much

(runs
keep clean

every

Think sav-
ing

brushes

dust, moths
not

Main Near

1910.

1910.
value

which Close
being

There
North Coast Land

C, paid

Office

Stock Koep
Drug Store.

Court

C. W. LASSEN, M. D. V, GRADu
ate of McKllllp College

of Chicago. Office phone Main If
Res. 616 Bush St, phone Main 27.

PHYSICIANS.

sweeping

DOMESTIC

DOMESTIC

housewives

VAUGHAN,

SURGEONS.

Residence,

Veterinary

H. S. GARFIELD, M. D., HOMEO-pathl- c

physician and surgeon. Of-

fice Judd block. Telephone: Office
black 3411; residence, red 2633.

DR. LYNN K. BLAKESLEE, CHRO-nl- c

and nervous diseases, and dis-
eases of women. X-r- and Electro-theraputic- s.

Judd building, corner
Main and Court streets. Office 'phone
Main 72; residence 'phone, Main 554

ATTORNEYS.

RALEY & RALEY, ATTORNEYS A1
law. Office in American Nations,

Bank Building.

JAMES A. FEE, ATTORNEY A1
law. Office In Despaln building

R. J. SLATER. ATTORNEY AT LAW
Office In Despaln building.

up

CARTER & SMYTHE, ATTORNEY'
at law. Office In rear of AmerlcaJ

National Bank building.

JAMES B. PERRY. ATTORNEY A7
law. Office over Taylor

Company.

LOWELL & WINTER. ATTORNEYI
and consullors at law. Office li

Despaln building.

sweeper.

Beating

microbes

Oregon,

Hardwar

GEORGE W. COUTTS, ATTORNEY
at law, estates settled, wills, deeds

mortgages and contracts drawn. Col
lections made. Room 17, Schmld
block.

PETERSON A WILSON. ATTOP
neys at law; rooms S and 4 Smith

Crawford building.

from the cleaner to settle
again in the room as it does
with the old fashioned meth-
ods.

It keeps the nap raised,
making carpet soft to
walk upon and the original
colors are kept 'bright and
fresh as

and not with
and is order

and

for

street

the

throat troubles now. Take the euro
that's safest. Price 50 cents and $1.
Trial bottle free at

A woman always wants to dictate
the way her husband shall part his
hair, even when he has to do it with
a towel.

WANTED Continued.

J)
Koeppens.

HAIR WORK ANY ONE WISHING
Madam Kennedy to do their hair
work, send combings through mall
to Athena, Oregon. Box 92.

WANTED Lace curtains to laundry..
Work done with especial car..
Phone Red 2521.

FOR SALE S. C. WHITE LEGHORN
eggs for hatching, $1 per setting of
15, or $5 per hundred. Day old
chicks $12 per hundred. Wm. F.
Braun, Box 432 Hermiston, Ore.

EGGS from all leading varieties .

standard bred poultry, express pre.i
paid, $2.00. Write for circular.
Simpson's Pheasant Farm, Cor- - --

vallls, Oregon.

FREDERICK STEIWER, ATTORNEY
at law. Office In Smlth-Crawfo- r4

building.

DOUGLAS W. BAILEY ATTORNEY
at law. Will practice in all state

and federal courts. Rooms 1, 2, I,
and 4, over Taylor Hardware Co.

JOHNSON & SKRABLE, ATTOR-ney- s
at law. Office in Despaln

building.

LEGAL BLANKS of every descrlp--tlo- n

for country court, circuit court.
Justice court, real estate, etc., for
Sale at East Oregonian office.

SECOND-ILVN- D DEALERS.

V. STROBLE, DEALER IN NEW
and second-han- d goods. Cash paid

for all second-han- d goods bought.
Cheapest place in Pendleton to buy
household goods. Call and get his
prices. 210 E. Court street. Phone
Black 3171.

RESTAURANTS.

CHINA RESTAURANT, NOODLES
ar d chop suey. Ung D. Goey, prop.

At '.he old stand, Alta street in rear
of l.'allman Drug Co.

MISCELLANEOUS.

ENGRAVED CARDS, INVITATIONS
wedding announcements, embossed

private and business stationery, ete.
Very latest styles. Call at East Ore-
gonian office and see samples.

POULTRYM EN A D V ERTISE YOUR
eggs for hatching In tho want ail
columns of the East Oregonian,
the paper that reaches the chick-
en raiser. Rates are very reason-
able and we get you results.


